
Surrey Association of Cricket Officials 
County Appointments Officer Report for 2018 

 

Introduction 
This was my second season as SACO County Appointments Officer and I would like to thank my 
deputy, Dave Walter, and the SACO members who made themselves available for the wide range of 
games that we are asked to appoint umpires. Feedback was almost universally positive indicating 
that our services are valued, even if at times it doesn’t feel so.  

The table over the page provides details of games/events that umpires were appointed to during the 
2018 season by the County Appointments Officer. A total of 552 umpires were appointed to games 
across a wide range of fixtures. This season, the coverage of games was expanded with the CAO 
taking over the role of appointing umpires for the RGS Guildford and the centralisation of all Surrey 
Cricket Foundation appointments. There were fewer games this season with umpires standing alone 
(less than a dozen occasions) and fewer problems covering Surrey Girls’ and Women’s fixtures.  

I am very grateful to my deputy, Dave Walter, who took on the lion’s share of work to do the first 
round of appointments to Surrey Performance games. After agreeing with the Surrey Performance 
department to move these games onto Who’s The Umpire (WTU), Dave also took on the task of 
setting these games up on the system and generating the initial appointments.  

The move to WTU, we think, was successful and made our lives easier in terms of keeping on track 
which games had been covered, appointments accepted and dealing with cry-offs. Inevitably, there 
are a number of issues that we have identified where we can make improvements to the 
administration next season and we will be discussing these with the Surrey Performance 
department.  This season the Surrey Performance department raised the fees payable to umpires 
(e.g. from £42 to £45 for inter-league matches). No change is proposed for the 2019 season. 

With regard to Regional ECB appointments, these rely on nominations from the CAO to the Regional 
Appointments Officers and Surrey umpires were appointed to a wide range of games this season. 
This included a number standing out of county either to help fill gaps elsewhere or at the later stages 
of the competition when “out of county” umpires must be appointed. Matt Johnson was appointed 
to stand in a national semi-final game at Stanmore. Another Surrey umpire, Dennis Morrison, was 
appointed to stand in the National Village semi-cup final game at Mayfield (East Sussex) Tim Lavis 
was appointed to the national U13s Club Championship Final at Teddington. 

Not included in these figures below are appointments to more senior national finals games which 
are done centrally following nominations by the regional appointments and performance 
committee. I am pleased to report that our nomination of John Gray to stand in the national Over 
50s County Championship Final match between Lancashire and Yorkshire in September was 
accepted and John had a very enjoyable day.  

Also excluded from these figures, are appointments that arose directly from mail-outs to SACO 
umpires during the season mainly from clubs, schools and wandering sides looking for umpires. A 
total of 25 mailings were sent out during the season advertising the opportunities on offer.  



Appointments made by the CAO in 2018 
 

Organising body Competition No. of events 
appointed to 

No. SACO umpires 
appointed 

Surrey CCC Performance Department Surrey Performance (U10s to 
U15s) inter-county matches 

91 176 

 Boys County Age Group 39 77 
 Girls County Age Group 24 50 
 Surrey Women 10 19 
 Surrey Emerging Players 3 6 
 Sub-total 167 328 
    
Surrey Cricket Foundation* T20 Blaze 6 30 
 ECB T20 Cup 6 22 
 ECB T20 Club County Finals 

(U19s, U15s, U13s) 
7 16 

 Inter-league day 1 6 
 Sub-total 20 74 
    
Surrey Schools Cricket Association* Hobbs Trophy 1 2 
 U15s T20 Finals Day 1 4 
 U15s Girls Finals Day 1 4 
 U11 Geoff Richards Trophy 

Finals Day 
1 4 

 U13 Watcyn Evans Trophy Final 1 2 
 U12 Jubilee Trophy Final 1 2 
 U14 Anderson Cup Final 1 2 
 U15 T20 Vase Finals Day 1 4 
 Sub-total 8 24 
    
ECB (London Region appointments of 
Surrey umpires) 

Royal London Club 
Championship 

16 26 

 Surrey Women 5 11 
 Surrey Under 18s 4 8 
 Police Service UK Cup 2 4 
 U13 Club Championship Finals 1 1 
 National Village Cup Semi-final 1 1 
 Sub-total 29 51 
    
T20 Community Cricket* T20 matches 5 17 
West Surrey Colts League Semi-finals and final matches  7 14 
RGS Guildford Schools fixtures 20 21 
University fixtures Surrey & Kingston 13 23 
    
Grand total  269 552 

 
* The total number of events appointed to is lower than total number of games covered as some events (e.g. Finals days) 
have multiple games played on that day with officials standing in more than one game (typically 2 each). 

 

 
John Flatley, Surrey ACO, County Appointments Officer 
10th  March 2019 


